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Local Paragraphs Congress Plans

Adjournment
Washington, May 28 ixi

Democratic leaders were rcport- -

Queen Selection Nears Selec

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Monday, May 30

rour Hundred ninth quartermas- -

and 39ih engineers regular

Meal Prices in

Lumber Camps
Washington, May 28 OP)

Weyerhaeuser Timber company's
refusal to bargain on the price of
meals served its workers at its
Klamath Falls branch is an un-

fair labor practice, a trial exam-
iner held today.

J. J. Fitzpatrick. trial exami-
ner for the national labor rela-
tions board found that the sub

cancelled Because oi Me
--d today to be aiming for ante
August 15 adjournment of
gress even if several of Presi
dent Truman's measures are left
untouched.

An Influentual democrat who
asked not to be quoted by name,
told a reporter the president's
assertion congress ought to slay
in session until it passes mostTu1,'dav'

Jailed Vet Freed Ralph H. D. Fugatt, 29, combat veteran
jailed for debt in Rutland, Vt., joyously embraces his tearful
wife as they received news that a Memphis, Tenn., cotton
shipper had paid a $2,682.39 court judgment against Fugatt
enabling him to gain freedom after two months, Mrs. Fugatt
laughed and cried at same time at the good news, Edward
Sanders, who paid the judgment against Fugatt, said he "sym-
pathized" at the veteran's plight under the old debtor's law.
(AP Wirephoto)

Late Sports

morial "ay.
K tlonal Ouard units regular

drill cancelled tor thu dale ni
unitn participating in morning pa- -

'feting of Organised Marine
Corps until
,nitn o( wednday!june 1

Mi 31

Military law classes for regular
army and army reserve personnel!
at Willamette University Law
.school. Subject. "Composition andl
Jurisdiction of Courts Martial Pro-- 1

ceriure before Trial." Instructors!
Ll. Col. Eugrne Laird and LI. Col
Francla Wade.

Wrrinekday. June 1

Organized Naval Air Reserve unil
at Naval and Marine Corps Re-
serve training center.

On VtiS De Haven
Salem man serving aboard the

destroyer USS De Haven with the
Pacific fleet is SA Melvln J. ,

aon of Mr. and Mrs. L. H
Hudson of 2265 Center street. Hud-
son entered the navy In Salem July
9. 1948.

Defense War

Games Start
Washington, May 28 w Thejfirst of a series of annual war

games designed to test this coun- -

try's defenses against aerial at-
tack presumably was under way
today.

Air force officials, disclosing
plans for the maneuvers last
month, said they would start
some time in May but gave no
definite date.

Today they said the tests,
designated "operation black-
jack." were being directed by
the continental air command
with headquarters at Mitchell
field. New York. Whether the

y SIanetl
"'"'u "ul Dt ,carnea ,rom ll,at

As originally outlined, the
Karnes were set up to test the
ability of fighter planes to in
lercept "enemy" bombers before
they can reach vital industrial
targets in this country. Radar
warning systems were to olav
an important part.

"Operation blackjack." nam
cd for a card game, is the first
ot a program of air-w- games
planned for this and the next
four years.

Senate Interest
(Continued from PaRe 1)

He insisted it would, and
would provide an overall auth-
ority to control the development
of the basin, remove conflicts
between the engineers and thn
reclamation bureau and other
agencies, and produce a more ec
nnomical development.

Senator Watkins in
sisted that beter way would bi
to create an interstate comiris
sion to which the government
could turn over the property
when it is paid for. He said he
believes that after the cost oi
he development is paid, the

projects should be turned O"or
to the people of the area as is
done with reclamation projects.

I suggest the people oul
there," Watkins said "own the
resources God gave them and
they ought to have the profits
after the government is repaid
the cost of constructing the proj
ects."

Magnusnn said no effort had
been made to estimate the cost
of setting up the CVA.

Moved Info House

And Took Fixtures

Seattle, May 28 "i Some-
body moved" into Mrs. A. W
McLaughlin's house while she
was visiting in Portland. Ore.,
recently, and apparently look a
liking to the place.

Mrs. McLaughlin reported to
the sheriff's office today there
was evidence that someone had
been living In her home.

"When they left," she said,
"they took all the light fixtures,

a side door, the bed and cement
foundation blocks."

Britain Buys Canada Salmon
London, May 28 Hi Hain

will buy from 410,000
rases of canned salmon from th
1949 pack, the ministry of food
announced tonight. The $7,000.-00- 0

deal was negotiated with the
Canadian ministry of trade and
commerce.

of his program doesn't mean
that's going to happen.

Despite Mr. Truman's state-
ment that every one of a score
or more of his proposals deserves
priority rating, there were signs
that he may have to be satis
fied with final action on a half
dozen.

And Senator Taft
predicted that one of these
proposed repeal of the y

act may reach the
president in such form that he
will be tempted to veto it

Besides action on the labor
measure, congressional leaders
are pushing for a house vote on
senate-passe- d long-rang- e hous
ing and school aid bills.

Because of the illness of Sen
ator George (D-G- a ), the senate
probably will delay action on
the d trade meas-
ure until it disposes of the labor
bill. The North Atlantic Secur-
ity treaty also remains to be
acted upon.

Neither house yet has taken a
crack at the president's propos-
al to boost the minimum wage
level, but leaders say they want
action on it.

Robot Machines

May Be Bosses
Los Angeles, May 28 W

Robots with chemical brains and
glands may help man in the
near future, but will they help
him solve his biggest problem?

Prof. Norbert Wiener of Mas-

sachusetts Institute of Technolo-
gy, while predicting the likeli-
hood of such robot slaves, last
night told interviewers;

"Machines may some day be-

come our masters."
Mechanical brains may some

day do all our routine chores,
asserted Dr. Wiener, mathemati-
cian and researcher in the field
of electronic calculation. But he
doubts that they will be able to
solve what he considers the ma
jor human problem: The failure
to think about 'know-what- " as
well as "know-how- .

Said Dr. Wiener:
"Power is worshipped without

any inkling of where power is
leading. If we don t develop re
sponsibility in science and other
fields we are in for trouble. We
have got to develop our char-
acters or get off the earlh.

"The human and mechanical
brains can give us logic and
mathematics. But men need
more than that."

Sen. Cain's Wife lo

Testify for Divorce

Tacoma, Wash., May 28 ru R)

Bernice J Collins, Wash., DC,
today was named court commis
sioner to take the testimony of
Mrs. Marjorie Cain in her di-

vorce suit against Sen. Harry P.
Cain

The appointment of the Wash-
ington attorney was approved
by Pierce county Superior Court
Judge Hugh J. Rossellinl upon
stipulation of attorneys In the
case. No divorce may be grant
ed in Pierce county unless testi-
mony is submitted to a county
divorce proctor whose duty It is
to try and bring about recon-
ciliation.

Mrs. Cain filed the divorce ac-
tion Feb. 9.

Ward's Earnings

Drop One-Thir- d

Chicago, May 28 Mont-
gomery Ward and Company to-

day reported a drop of nearly
in Its first quarter ear-

nings this year as compared
wilh 1948.

Net earnings for the mail or-
der and retail merchandise firm
In the three months ended April
30, 1949. totaled (9.802.904
against 114.307,818 in tha same
1948 months.

The earnings this year were
equal to 11.42 a common share
compared with $2.18 year ago.

Miss Vour Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22408 BEFORE 6 P. M. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Daughter Born From Cali-

fornia cornea word of the birth
of a daughter, Michele Maureen,
to BM 1e and Mri Lester
O'Neil, May 23 at the Port Ord
station hospital. The little boy,
whose father is with the U.S.
coast guard at the Point Sur
light house, is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice R. Dun-niga-

of Salem and of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross O'Neil of Salt Lake
City.

Asked to Parade The com-

mander of Salem post No. 136,
American Legion, Kenneth
Potts, Saturday issued a call for
all members of that post to par
ticipate in the annual Memorial
Day parade. The men have been
asked to meet at Marion Square
at 10 a. m. for the parade.

Downs In Recital Warren
Ferris Downs, son of Dr. and
the late Mrs. C. A. Downs of
2121 South High street, and a
senior In Overlin college con-

servatory of music, will pre-
sent a 'cello recital Saturday
night in Warner music hall on
the Oberlin campus. His pro-

gram will include Sonata in E

Major by Valentini, Sonata in
T Major by Brahms and Con-

certo in B Minor by Dvorak.

Attend Meeting Dr. W. J.
Stone, health officer, Mary Rice,
assistant public health nursing
supervisor, and I. G. Lermon,
sanitaran, all of the Marion
county department of health,
will attend the American Public
Health association, western
branch annual meeting at Los
Angeles, May 30 to June 1.

Alumni Elect The alumni as-

sociation of Willamette univers-

ity has named George Rhoten of
Salem and Dean Pollock of Port-
land to the trustee board of Wil-

lamette university. They will
serve three year terms and suc-

ceed Roy Harland of Salem and
Mary Parounagian of Portland.
Mrs. Carlton McLeod was re-

elected to membership on the ex- -

executive committee of the
alumni association and Lelia
Johnson was named vice presi
dent.

Educators Travel Paul Beal,
instructor in French, and Dr.

George Hocking of the Span-
ish department of Willamette un-

iversity will send the summer
vacation in Paris studying at
Sarbonne university. William
Barber of Salem, foreign lang
uage major, will accomany the
two professors. Marlon Mor-

nge, instructor in French, will
attend Middlebury college in
Vermont working toward a doc
tor's degree.

Camping Dates Set The jun
ior camping period of the
Farmers Union will open the
afternoon of August 6 at Camp
Adams, according to Mrs. L. I
Mickey, Salem, chairman of the
camp committee. The reserve
period will start August 9 with
the sessions to close August 13

Library Closes Monday The
Salem public library will be
closed Monday in observance of
Memorial day. The usual Sun
day hours, from 2 to 5 o'clock
in the afternoon, will be ob-

served Sunday for the benefit of
students nearing their final ex-

aminations.

City Vehicles in Accident
Two vehicles belonging to the
city of Salem were involved in
minor accidents Saturday. The
first aid ambulance was involv-e- n

in an accident with a machine
driven by F. H. Ottocords, 840
W. Madrona. The ambulance
was driven by Capt. Charles M

Charlton. A police prowl car
driven by Officer Charles

was involved in an accident
with a car driven by Dr. Charles
Wood.

Health Activities Monday
well be observed as a holiday
by the county health department
and the activities for the balance
of the week will not be heavy
The customary child guidance
clinic conducted by Prof
Charles Derthick of Willamette
university will be conducted
from 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday by ap
pointment. A well baby confer
tnce is scheduled for Thursday
forenoon, also by appointment
The usual Immunizations are
listed for Friday and Saturday
at tha health department.

Coast Resorts Crowded Only
I few suitable accommodations
art reported available between
Sesiide and Newport, accord
ing to a report from the Oregon
State Motor association. Most
of tha rooms have been reserv-
ed for the first lengthy week-
end of the season and after the
clone of most schools.
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tion of a queen for the Cherry- -

land festival will be made at the
Elsinore theater the night of
June IT. There are five candi-
dates for the honor.

Wins Blble"Conteit Ruth
Ottaway, representing the First
Christian church at Dallas, won
the state Bible memory contest
held in connection with the state
junior Christian Endeavor con
vention at Astoria. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orren
Ottaway, who formerly lived at
Aurora.

Drill Team Appears The first
appearance of the junior drum
and bugle corps of the Salem
aerie of Eagles will be a feature
of the regular aerie meeting on
Tuesday. The group will appear
in their new uniforms. A Scot-
tish bagpipe trio from Portland
will provide entertainment for
the lodge. '

Paint Stolen Paint and
brushes valued at a total of $30
was stolen from a panel truck
belonging to H. G. Llndstrand,
1168 N. 15th street, a police re
port disclosed Saturday.

Motor and Boat Stolen A
new Johnson outboard motor and

green rowboat trimmed in red
were listed today as stolen from
the Salem boat house in Salem
police records. Police were call
ed to the boathouse at the foot
of Chemeketa street when Wil-lar- d

Taylor reported three boats
and the motor missing. Two of
the boats were found later. The
stolen outboard was valued at
$173.

Mothers Go Home Leaving
the Salem General hospital were
Mrs. Orville Chastain and daugh-
ter, 1096 S. 12th and Mrs. Lloyd
Mansfield and son, 16S5 N. 4th.

Joins Insurance Staff Stew
art Johnson has joined the staff
of the Linton Erbland agency of
the Penn Mutual Life Insurance
company and will operate in the
Salem area with headquarters
in the Steusloff building, 229 N.
Liberty street. He served in
the European area during World
War II and was stationed at
Camp Adair while in this coun
try. He was formerly office
manager oi ine interstate .trac-
tor and Equipment company of
Salem, and is the husband of
Rovert a Eyre, long society editor
of the Capital Journal.

U. S. Unemployment

Claims Set Record

Washington, May 28 W) To
tal unemployment claims hit a
new high for the year last week
but layoffs by industry dropped

The bureau of employment
security reported yesterday that
claims by persons out of work
for at least a week rose to a
1949 high of 2,057,750. The pre
vious peak was 2,037,000 in the
last week of April.

However, the rate of new lay
offs in industry, as measured by
new claims for unemployment
benefits, dropped 7,600 to a to
lii of 336,800.

Although the decline was
slight, it was the second week
in a row in which the number
of new factory layoffs went
down.

Men's suits, shoes, 141 S.
Winter, Friday. 127

Furnished apartment for rent.
Private entrance. Small chil-
dren accepted. Ph. 22354. 127

Silver Falls Lodge Open daily
from 12 to 8, beginning Sunday,
May 29, for summer season.

129

Blooming azaleas.. 5 for $1.
Merrill Greenhouse, Brooks.

127'

Johnnie has his hair cut 127'

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 19621.
127

Dance tonite, Glenwood, B to
12 standard time. 127

Gooseberry pickers be at em-

ployment office 8:45 Monday.
Adams tt Simmons. 127

Special on dry plainer ends
and block wood. Highway Fuel.

130

Dr. L. B Warnicker Dentist
is now associated with the Dr
Painless Parker office. 135 N
Liberty St., Salem. Ph. 88825

8PECIAL: Wt have i good
supply of young hen turkeys,
SSc lb. C. S. Orwlg Co., 4375
Silverton road. Ph. 26128. 127'

Brownie's open till 1 a.m. Sat
and Sundays to 9:30 p.m. Capi-
tol It Market 127

Let us put your house on a
good foundation. Special rates
for June. Wt have 26 yrs. exp
in building, painting, concrete
work. Phone S3292. Tree esti-
mates. 134

Rummage Sale Cut flowers,
peonies, Fr!., Sat. S81 8. Liber-
ty. First Cong, project group

127'

Phone 12406 before I p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal

Federally Injured Savings
Current dividend See
f IRPT Federal Sevtrgt F1RS1
142 I. Liberty Pa.

$42,613 for

Kathy Rescuers
Los Angeles, May 28 fPi The

final chapter in ill? tragic story
of d Kathy Fiscus
drew to a close today with
checks in the mail to the 132
men who toiled in vain to save
her life.

Donations totaling $42,613.20
were sent in from all parts of
the country to the Kathy Fis-

cus rescue fund. The money
was distributed in amounts
ranging from $91.20 to $927.20.

Little Kathy fell into an aban-
doned well casing April
8, and volunteer miners, sand-hog-

well diggers, engineers
and workmen labored 52 hours
to recover her body.

Civic groups joined to set up
the rescue fund to reward the
men. Among the workers who
figures prominently in the res-

cue attempt and the amounts
of their checks are H. L. (Whit-ey- )

Blickensderfer, $828.40;
Tommy L. Francis, $668.80; O
A. Kelly, $828.40; Don T. Melz,
$927.20; William Yancey,
$866.40; Bart Kerpel, $775.20,
and Raymond Hill, $866.40.

In addition, $1526 was held in
reserve to meet posible future
claims by as yet unidentified
workmen. If there are no such
claims, this sum will also be
distributed.

Doctor's Case Postponed
Portland, Ore., May 28 U.Ri

U. S. District Judge Claud Mc- -
Colloch has postponed until
September 20 the opening of a

government anti-tru- suit
against the Oregon doctors' and
medical societies.

p yy "o . Y
$. k it W V

Adviser John Foster Dul-

les (above), advisor to the
U.S. group at Paris meeting
of foreign ministers on

1 j: "' fi
j I e! 1 I i,V'44II e
jf

' 'j-

h i f v. I

Shot In Ambush Big Earl
Rheltnn (above), Southern Illi-
nois gang chieftain of two dec-

ades ago, was shot and criti-

cally wounded by an un-

known assailant in a clunroom
at Fairfield, III. Two of his
brothers. Big Carl and Bcrnie,
have been shot to death in
ambush during the last two
years. (Acme Telephoto)

$60,000 Fire

Believed Set
Portland. Ore , May 2P if A

third mysterious fire within 10
weeks ravaged the
Fluorescent Fixture of Califor-
nia company plant here today.

Twenty-tw- o pieces of fire
equipment fought for two hours
to cintrol the flames, first sight-
ed by a passing patrolman in
the pre dawn hours. The loss
was estimated at about $60,000.

Fire Investigator C. W. Stick-ne- y

said it was "definitely the
work of a firebug." But neither
he nor company officials could
understand why that one plant
should be struck.

All three fires started in the
same place. All three started
on Saturday mornings.

Berlin Strike
(Continued from Page tl

Today, however. Brig. Gen.
Frank S. Howley, U.S. comman-
der in the American sector of
Berlin, charged that "it's quite
clear the communists wanted this
situation to develop. They engi
neered it that way." He asserted
they hoped It would help Rus-

sian negotiators in the Big Four
meetings at Paris which seek to
settle the entire German prob-
lem.

The Russians have contended
that the western powers are
backing the strikers, with the
same idea.

The Russians came up with a
new angle last night, warning
the western allies to narrow one
of their airlift corridors to Ber-

lin because Soviet gunners would
start target prac-
tice today in that area.

American and British authori
ties said they would not change
the corridors, because it would
hamper the lift which the strike
has made the chief supply line
to this cily.

Holiday Death Toll

Starts With 32
'ay lh, Auoriatrd Prwl

The toll of dead from acci-

dents attributable to observance
of the Memorial day week-en- d

mounted to at least 32 over the
nation today. Twenty seven fa-

talities resulting from traffic
mishaps on crowded highways
were reported by 2 p.m. (EST).
Two deaths from drowning and
three from miscellaneous caus-
es also were reported.

The traffic deaths included
seven persons killed in an auto-
mobile collision near Shallotte,
N. C.

The national safety council
has predicted at least 21S per-
sons will die in traffic acci-

dents over the week-end- . not
including those who may die
later of their injuries. The coun-
cil said it expected more than
80,000.0110 vehicles will move
during the three-da- holiday,
given good weather.

Jnrnprnpn Will Tenrh... . .

WOOdDUrn Swimming
Wnodburn Carl Jorsensen

nf Grrvais will again nerve as
lifr RiiRrd and iw miming in-

structor this summer at the
Wnodburn war memorial swim-
ming pool at Settlcmeier park.
He will he in complete charge
of the pool, assisted by Mrs. R.
Avin as matron. Plans are being
made for free swimming les-

sons attain this summer accord-

ing to A, G- Ciwanm, president
of the city recreation and park
board. The pool Is expected to
open the latter part of June.

Card nf Thanks
To our many friends we wish

to extend our thanks and appre-
ciation for the acts of kindness,
message., of sympathy and beau-
tiful floral offerings in the loss
nf our beloved husband and
father

Sarah F Scott.
Mr. At Mrs. Leland C. Scott

and family
Mr and Mrs. Clarence L.

King and family. 126

ject of charges for meals, under
the circumstances, came under
the labor management relations
act requiting bargaining by
employers and employes on mat-- :
ters "which mutually affect their'
interests."

His recommendation may be
appealed to the board.

The International Woodwork- -

era of America (CIO) filed the!
charge of refusal to bargain af
ter the price of meals served at
the firm's camps and mill in the
Klamath Falls area had been.
raised from 55 to 65 cents in
1946. Increases were made again
in 1947 and 1948, with the pres-
ent price 85 cents.

Fitzpatrick's report said the
contract between the company
and the union made no mention
of the cost of room and board,
and the company held that the
matter was suitable for discus-
sion but not for bargaining.

Santiam Soil

District Meet
The state soil conservation

committee has set a public hear
ing for Friday night, June 3, at
8:30 o'clock in Stayton City hall
on the proposal to include addi-
tional territory within the San-
tiam soil conservation district.

The meeting has been called
following a petition of landown-
ers in Marion county, seeking to
join the district. The territory in
question lies east of the present
Santiam soil conservation dis
trict extending into Fern Ridge
and comprises area drained by
Beaver creek before It flows into
Mill creek

Purpose of the hearing is to
explain further benefits and ad-

vantages of addition and to clari
fy questions of individual land-

owners, to determine the need
for it and also to find out if there
are any objections and the rea-
sons for them, if any.

Property owners of land lying
within the limits of the territory
to be included, are asked to at-

tend the hearing and be given
an opportunity to be heard.

Metzler Crashes in

Speedway Trial

Indianapolis, May 28 (&

George Metzler, 38, of Indian
apolis, crashed into the south
west turn retaining wall on i

practice run at the Indianapolis
motor speedway today.

He was taken to Methodist
hospital where his condition was
reported as critical.

Metzler, a veteran dirt track
driver, was driving a car owned
by Lee S Glessner, Wheeling,
W.Va. It was the same mount
Wilbur Shaw drove to victory in
the 1937 Memorial day race.

Metzler had never driven in a
e race, but was widely

known as a dirt track driver.

The office of David M. g

It Co., accountants, will be
closed from June 1 to June 15

130

Johnnie has his hair cut. 127

Dance tonight. 259 Court. 127

Edith Scott from Eugene.
Readings daily from 10 to 8

1085 N. Cottage. 127

Call for Venetians or
roller shades. Reinholdt tt
Lewis. 127

When In the mood for food
that's keen-o- , have it cooked by
Nick Marinol SALEM SUPPER
CLUB. 127

Memorial day flowers bou-

quets in containers. Beautiful
mixed pots. Pcmberton's Flower
Shop. 1980 S. 12th. 127

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 127

Cut flowers, peonies. Phone
37124. 127

"Top Hatters' Dance Band
Cottonwoodi, Cat. Dance 9 till 1

127

Road oiling call Tweedie
24151 or 35769. 129'

Week-en- d flower specials at
Whitlaws. Bedding plans. SSc
doi. Geraniums, 15c ea. Open
Sundays, 10 to 4. 1635 5. 12th

127'

Dance tonite, Glenwood, 9 to
12 standard time. 127'

Annual Kenwood SpecialBlanket Sale. Reg $16.95 qual-
ity Blanket $1.1 95. Eight colors
including white, individually
boxed. Sale ends Saturday, June
4 Delivery NOW, or on Lay
Away Plan Oct. 1. Phone or
mail orders will hold selection
Better Bedding Store, 512 Stale
St., Salem, Ore. Phone

127'

Insured savings earn more
'han two percent at Salem Fed

rai Savings Association, $u
jute street.

NATIONAI,
New York 000 aoo 000 2 6 0
Philadelphia . .000 004 lox t 9 0

Janaen, Webb (7i and Cooper;
tsorowy ana eeminicK.
Boston 000 020 1407 11

Brooklyn 310 200 0006 10

Bickford, Hall (1), Voiselle 6),
Potter (81 and Salkelt, Masi 8i;
Newcombe, Martin l7, Palica (8,
Banta 18) and Campanella.

AMERICAN'
Washington .. .000 040 000 4 12 (

Boston U04 010 OOx 5 11 (

Scarborough Welteroth (3

Haynes 8i and Erans: Kramer
Hugluon (5) and Tebbetts.

British Aviatrix

Resumes Flight
Chicago, May 28 Pi Mrs. Ri-

chard Morrow-Tai- t, 25, of Cam-
bridge, England, took off for
Buffalo, New York, today on an
other lap of her d

flight.
She landed in Chicago May

24, without gasoline or money.
An appearance on a radio pro-
gram resulted in offers of a tank-fu- l

of gas and a hotel room. Then
the civil aeronautics administra-
tion grounded her converted BT-1- 3

trainer, saying it was improp-
erly registered and that its extra
fuel tank was unsafe.

CAA spokesmen were unavail-
able for comment today, but
Mrs. Morrow-Tai- t said yesterday
she expected friends in Seattle
who donated the ship to

the plane, certifying them-
selves as owners.

Presumably, she obtained CAA

permission to take off today.
Airport spokesmen said she left
this morning but was not re-

quired to file a flight plan be-

cause she and her navigator,
Jack Ellis of London, were tra-

veling under "visual flying
rules."

Mrs. Morrow-Tai- t. d

housewife and mother began
her Junket in
England last August. At that
time, she expected to be gone six
weeks but tough luck, including
a crash landing which damaged
her original plane in Alaska, has
delayed completion of the trip.

Slot Machines Vanish
Enterprise, May 28 isPi Wal-

lowa county slot machines were
out of sight again today. State
police raided two establishments
at Joseph this week, confiscating
seven machines. Shortly after-
ward, some 75 machines vanish-
ed from other establishments in
the county.

Tt rlla, admmiatrator of tha Mtita of
Thomu Drakt: Uotlon tor Judamanl
notwuruUndln vtrdiet or Daw trial.

via Ant tinny and oinr va Jnhn C
Vateh. Column. Rnar Funtrmtn a

union and othara: Plaintiff a danr
dtfandanti' ituar.
District Court

Drunk drivint; Melvin t. Clodfelttr
Albany, aanienred to 10 dara in Jtil, Jill
(arm impended upon payment of 1 SO

fine and ceita. placed on probation for
one year, drivar'j liceiue revoked.

POMCt COURT
Vatranev: la ofe Punnton, tra im lent,

sentenced to five day In letl.

Marriage Lictntci
Jaaepn Heinard Urn, In letal. .man

34t Bummer, and Wilma Lou:e .

legal, linen mill worker, tM Broad-
way.

Olenn Ft. Whitmarjih, in. hlp!na clerk
and Hue J. White, II, payroll ekrk, Ohl-i-

California.

Kennel B t Wheeler, It, lehnrer,
Palrvtew and Ba.nara O Carre,
jale clerk. Bl. 1. boi ill

Donald W D:mbat. 1, ennnr. T'irnr
and Pnvllt t ffandera, 30, telephone op-

erator, III Perry.

Arthur C Shore II, renn'rv worker
and tlfredt J. Di it, 11, atuaint, both
Woodburn.

toil l4nar William. II. atudent. BroikJ
and lire Ida Prince, II, audent, lilt B

Bicntrd Parker M loeter 171 k? Often-

mercial and Verle. Un ikan it cmd

SALEM COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

W. I. ind Lor r Orr T. C. tod
Mirarft. F. MrlUnnfv: Demurrer lo
complaint MhJ tr 4indnalj.

!Mlitmi trrtdtnt ommiMlsn
v L. and K Ivwtint company: Com-

plaint nk.x )uLrmtnt of 119 IS In
for parmanU

t ant pie xa of daftndant.

Oladri Irfrna Bratr v William Fr'torlek
Brntr: Order for defendant to appaar
July I and ihow eaiue why he should
not fet adjudird in contempt of court.

Edward I Carruth Mildred Carrulh:
Complaint for divorea allraaa cruel and
inhuman tra nBit nl; miu that plalnnff
o trantt'd cutodr of i minor children
and that property rtthLa oa aeiiied. Mar
rwd October 11, 114. at Vancouver, Wub.

Pay Cordelia Martin va Thomaa Lvale
Martin: Ordar for publication of lum- -

mora.

fit Maitne Bin va David Mendel
Rtita: Complaint aeekj decree of dlv
orce, eharae cruel and Inhuman treat.
mnt. Plaintiff aeeka eutody of miner
child and Mt monthly toaird aupport of
child Married March tl, 1941 at Vancou-
ver, Wajhinfton.

PU:e Mammon, a rim in Lit rat m. ra tv
Karjiiei'er and Karl T Mer' Orir
that mil he Mh preiudkt and
without eot to e.ther party

late of Oreion va Iaekial H Harm
Order that pronation ot revoked.

Maiel Peteraon va Edward P'mm,
Omrlamt eeu derret of divorce, thari--

cruel an1 inhuman treetrint Mrnd
OaremMr I. .: at tmmtukuri, Iowa.

Cbeater t Wetter. admin ra'or
itai t BtrniM Betty We Mr n

..." T Mr wijii a - t
1;Til f Ht imi'lJL

Ror Rnpri ami Gail Davi In a romantic .erne from Repub-lic's 'ThB Far Frontier." in Trucolor, tVaturin- - Andv Devine
tarting today at the Grand with 'Blondiea Big Deal."Jonnilll Chewteieta.


